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AUTHORIZATION TO DISCLOSE HEALTH INFORMATION
i hereby authorize the use or disclosure of i,rformaticn from the medical record of:
Patrent Narne

Medical Record #

Date of Binh

Social Secunty #

,(optional)

lauthorize the following individual or organization to disclose the above named individual's health information:
Address

This information may be disclosed TO and used by the following individual or organization:
Address.

For the purpose of
Please release the following: (Note: list not required by HIPAAi
Entrre Record

-or:

_X-Rayilmaging Reports-from

List

_Progress
-Problem

_X-Ray

Notes

(date)_

_History/Physrcal Exam
List
_lmmunrzation Record
_List of Allergies

_Medication

)_to

atel_
(date)_
to

Fiims
_Laboratory Results-from (date
_EKG Reporis
_Genetic Testrng lnformation
_Other Diagnostic Reporls (Specrfy)
_Otner (Specify)

(d

i understand that the infornration in my health record may include infonnation relating to sexually transmitted disease, acquired
inrmunodeficiency syndrome {AIDS}, or human ,mmunodeficiency virus (HlV). It may also include in{ormation about behavioral or mentai
health servicei, and trealment for alcohol and drug abuse.
_Yes, I consent to the release of this information. _ No, I do not consent to the release of this informaiion.
I Llndersiand tnal the infonnation released is {or the speciflc purpose staled

patieni

above. Any other use

of this information without the writlen consent o, the

rs prohtbited

I understand that I have a right to revoke this authorization at any iime. I urrdersland that il I revoke this authorization lmust do so in writing
and present my written revocation to the individual or organizatiorr releasing information. I under$tand that the revocation will not appiy to
information already released in response to this authorization. I understarrd that the reyocation will not app'y to my insurance co,npany when

lhelawprovidesmyinsurerwiththeraghttocontestaclaimundermypolicy.

Unlessotherwiserevoked,thisauthorizationexpiresupon

completion ot this request or upon the tollowing

lcanrefusetosignthisaulhorization. ineednotsignthisformin
iunderstandthataulhorizingthedisclosureofthishealthjnformationisvoluntary.
orderloensuretrealment. lunderstanclth6tlmayinspectorcopytheinformationtobeusedordisclosed,asprovidedinCFRl64.524. iunderstand
ihat any disclosure of irrfomation carries wilh it the potential for an unauthorized re-disclosure and the information may not be protected by federal

conficjentialityrules.lflhaVequeStionSaboutdiScloSUreofmyhealtlrinion]1ation,lcancontacl-1inserlpnvacy
oflicer or other office or rndividuals name or contact tnformation)

Srgnature cf Patjent or Legal Representative

Relationship to Patienl

ilf

fVrtness

Legal Re

COMPLETE ONLY IF INFORMATION IS TO BE RELEASED DIRECTLY TO PATIENT:

rlrcse

enlrics. I r\ill llot lr{]ld
nr_\ l)irJ\rer!il ii)r thr corr(rt iulcrpretrlir)rt

liablr lbr an;' nrisitrtrrprcrntion of the itrf'orrniition in rn1' nrcdical recold ar

n rcsull r)f n0t

.or-\ulting

Srqnatrre of Patrent or Legai RepresefitaLve

Date

Relationship t0 Patrent (ll Legal Representaiive)

Wtness

# pages copled,

Date request conrpleted
Charges $,

352i Town Center Blvd. South, Surte

Reviewed only
initials

Cash--Check

A

Sugar LanC,'fX 77479

281 -494-22s5

fax 281 -494-2266

. www.tcpedi.conr

